
Job: Artist Commissioning Coordinator 

Queens Council on the Arts (QCA) is seeking a part-time coordinator for the newly 
developed Artist Commissioning Program (ACP). The intent of the ACP is to produce 
new, meaningful, and significant works of art for the American canon and to build a 
growing community of diverse Queens arts producers, artists, and audiences in Jackson 
Heights and Jamaica through an inclusive commissioning process for people who value 
art and culture. 

Job Summary: The Artist Commissioning Coordinator will manage all aspects of the 
QCA Artist Commissioning Program. 

The ACP Coordinator reports to the Executive Director and is responsible for: 

• Organizing 2 groups of Art Producers

• Managing the call to artists and the artist commissioning selection process

• Maintaining regular communication with artists and art producers

• Coordinating program events

• Conducting site visits

• Keep accurate records and reports

• Documenting process to be compiled into an e-book

• Creating marketing and promotional content

Need attributes: 

Should have experience working with artist communities 

Must be highly organized, flexible and able to communicate clearly 

Must be able to work some evenings and weekends 

Must be able to work in a team setting 

This is a temporary part time position, 3 days a week. 
Compensation: $20,000 
Contract period: July 1, 2017 – June 30, 2018 

Please email your cover letter and resume to info@queenscouncilarts.org with 
ACP Coordinator in the subject line. QCA will be accepting submissions until 5:00 
PM, Thursday, July 6, 2017. Start date immediately.  

QCA is a local arts council incorporated in 1966. The mission of QCA is to foster and 
develop the arts in develop the arts in Queens County and to support individual artists 
and arts organizations in presenting their cultural diversity for the benefit of the 
community. Located in the Kaufman Arts District, QCA is the borough's lead source for 
information on and access to grant opportunities, skill building workshops, resources and 
support. It provides an independent space where creative experimentation, collaboration 
and advocacy can take place. QCA’s core constituencies include emerging artists, art 
makers and cultural leaders.   http://queenscouncilarts.org 


